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DESCRIPTIONS OF A 1-EWELTRI).\I).\1.ElI.\R..

I-V 1). %V. CoQUILL . l \Vt'it h i1.

'fhe-Solloivinny larvît- have the usua I elongate. 1ul-c01n(ria 11 u and
hard integunient of the notonious r~-'~;.thley ail livc Mn tltuayed
wood, and pupate in ceils in the wvooc1.

For the determination of the I)erfect inisects I arni indelh(ed to .E.
Austin.

ELTRNU;RICOLLIS, Herb)St-liody polished, yellowish hrown, Ihllest
unclerneath and at the sutures of the segmients :a narruw dlar, I>ruwn baudl
at either end of eacli segment celet the tirst andl Iposteri(.r endl of flic last
segment; these b)ands pass entirelv around the bodv-: thec las i sugment
tapers posteriorly to a fine, dark hrown point head dark l)ruwn. the Jaws
black - a proI)-leg beneath segmnent 1 2 1:length ab out ole inch. 1 1,0111(

several April 2, and enclose(l thent in m-y breedîng cage. In mwh1ih was
laced sorne decayed oak,-woodl and clamp sand :the first nupa wis nuîiced

August i9, and the beetie issued front it on Ille 3oth of the saine mont h.

AN OCIU pIsIEMl.lov1 Olislled. whuîe -a boiii

band on the 1)osterior en(] of each segment, and also one on the atru

l)art of segment one ,thiese b ands pass cntirely around the body ; the List
segment tapers sliýghtly p)osteriorlyr, rouinded ai, the ecl, and Iusually tingcd
with brown ventral part of first threc segments pile brom-niîsh - head
hrownish above, whitishi heneath : nuo)-g hencath) segîment i 2 length1
abiout one inch. Several larvoe m-re collectcd April 2.5, and <me bele
issued froni these on the 29 th of Mayt following. As the larvz-u which
remaincd in August 'vere ail of une size, I 'onlclud(e(l thait thlis J)Cies
requires two ycars to compicte ils tra tsformations.

ATHOUS CUCUL.xrUS, S .- oybrownish black, the sutureswhih
venter front a little above the spiracles tvhitish. marked withi live rows uf

brownish spots, those il% the outer rows eogt. forming a broken huec
those in the next row- sutaller and placed behind the middle of Ille segment.


